
Royal N
ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER is always perfect;

no experimenting is nccess.-g- with it; t' house-
keeper never has cause toS-etur- it to the grocer anJ
beg for the return of her money. For a third of a
century its invaluable qualities have been familiar to
American housewives, who have found its use always
a guarantee of light, sweet, pure and wholesome foi.fe

Some baking powders are so imperfectly mPjc from
cheap and inferior materials that their manufacturers
are compelled to take them back in large quantities.
During the last year thousands of cases of omPbrand
sold or commissioned upon a "guarantee" have been
returned tjaked, spoiled and useless.

Do not take chances with a baking powder with
which there is a possibility of failure.

ROYAL BAKINQ POWDER NEVER FAILS.

Tha t'lral Wonted Mill.
It U now jusflOOyear ago lnee John Sim.

dm croaaed over from Ilawrorlb anil settled
at Diakrovd. That uid Important period
In ttiacuuimrrcUl history of our country,
for tli tsnnt discoveries of llarKreaves,
V .nit, ArktvriKht and other, followed by
Watt with improved sleaia entfoe,
were almiit to effacl a complete revolution
In nur lndiiatrie, and about :hat tlmi vu
bud lb foundation of the trade which bad
done mi much for that vnllry. It ml(bt b
Mid that Hint dl.tr let had been tba very
tm.lle of the mechanical spinning of wor-
sted.

Mr. John Suuilen employed about half a
dosen band combers, and used to send bl
top into th. hamlet or the farm house, of
tbedl.trirt, where th. (rood wife', (buttle
could tbrn be seen merrily flashing through
11, f liHm.

The iimnufacturera at that tim. carried
many of their piece to tb. Halifax i'iec
k ill, to the year lW a (treat .vent took
pl.ice iu tlmt villnne by tb. founding by
John Huitdcn of Provident mill, and ter
Mr wan struck into the heart, of the hand
spinners, who feared they would hate their
occupation, by w hich women could e.ini
two ahillinira and strong girls one shilling
and tlx pence per week. Mr. ttugden be-p- n

with three .pinning frame, of proba-
bly aixt jr to eighty spindles each, and front
that time the lirm bad steadily progressed.

Iuterview in Manufacturer.

Could Prove It To.
"During tb. wwr," .aid Andy, "father,

who wa a conscript physician, cam. acroa.
a half wilted young fellow uamed Uarrett
Hmilrix. l)r. t'nllioun examined III in aud
found tlmt be would not do to eiillnt. 80
be gave liim a rertillrateand aenthlm back
to the fiirtn to do w hut be could toward
help making a crop.

"Ily aud by another conscript officer cam.
along and got bold of tli. youth.

"'Come along to town with me,' aaldth.
officer. 'You'll hav. to be enlisted In th.
army.'

""Tain't no uae'n tnkln' me, cap'o.'aaid
the boy.

" 'Come along, I Bay.'
"'Tain't 110 um'ii tnkin' me; I can't

mre. I'm er fool, nu' I've got the paper,
tonmve hit " At hint r.oi.tttnr t..n

rPaip.

trains of

GET-:-G- ET

The Timothy Hopkins
Collection of Sweet Peas"
'aHr, (OTnty-o- , oiMinrt variciiea law

"I U a, h f. (., or a packet ul IlK laanums auini, fuf io wua.
'2 Carnations tttiaitmriitat . $1.00
'2 Chrysantrwinums (,tTL'J-$i.o-o

'2 PelarronimnsiaixMnnabniSi.oo
'2 RoSCS eialattnraW $I.OO

" itnmt, aeataa, v aaata, re m.

VegeUble eds r.T.T", "iihrf atove collactkrfia. our kidalr'uaraird pa. calaliM H M (m. 1 bi
aAMitd lo b aaamk it art, and coocaia a tprimin'

ia aaianl ouinra, of lh i w---i t-- -

tmtimi The Tiaaotkv MalaMiMifntrk
rnanciaco. c..

A

, Ed Ttin II;
Cod Liver Oil as it
aPars in Scott's
Emulsion in easily
taken up by the
s)'tem. In no
ther form can so IE'mich fat food be

aimilated with-
out injury to the
organs of dige.tion.

Scott's Emulsion
of Cod Liver Oil with Hypor V--s
Phites has come to t aiO ''

of everyday use, a prompt cr1
infallible cure for t olds. Lour.s.
Throat troubles, and a fosiiivc
builder of fleih.

i ., a ikn, i r --

ever Fails.

tTHE DRYAD.

havaaeen her limpid eye.
Lance witu iirailiial laughter, rts.

Ttiroiiith nilil nnn' belt lea.
Like t Kin tiloaviiua trow an J alar.
Then the lialcf 14, rut ttiua air

YVulaked thru lulo petals.

I have area brr hard? elite.,
Lika a moltrn tiiral. i. a

TbKiilk'h the leafa.--e hailed.
Of tiii, k cliicia.atta, and ihrn.
When I mails more aure, agaia

To a red ..um faded.

I have found her racy Una.
And ber graceful llngrr Up.

Hut a litw or berry,
(iliintiiera of brr Ibrre and hers,
atu.t, forMHii b. roouub to cbear

And to make nie umrry.

Often on the ferry mc k(
aJarilintf ill 111 plea of lixe locks

At me aha balb abakrn.
And I've follow rd -- all In ralttl
lliry bad trickled into ruin.

feuullt. 00 Ibe brakvn.

One brr full limb, fluhed no me,
Na.nl. here anni roal tree

lotilrrt-t- i all III apace
Willi an aunliKbt and iiualnt ahade-u-cb

a baunt roinanre bath made
For bs nur bed aatyr race.

There, I know, bid auioroua rawlr a amide n pleading ran
Tbroiik'h tba niase of myrtle.

And a rapid violence toeatxl
All Ha flowerage 'twa tba lost

I'oulnirs of a turtle.
Xladiaon t'in lo St. Joseph's Newa.

What One Mao Saw la One llay.
"1 saw three terr curiou. thing,

yesterday; remnrkiiMe, they were.
Coming in on it sutmrlmn train 1 iat
down behind a women ns black at ink.
She wiu full MimmUiI negro, and her
hair wua n .trniglit a your, or mine

nd a. .oft a. velvet. 1 lou't think
there i am ther mu-- rno in the world.

"Walking up Urmnlwiiy Inter on I sow
an electric wire rntrh lire and burn in
twain, the piece, fiillittg to the ground
There were no rro. wire, nor any wire
nor anything within ten feet of it when
it caught.'' He rented awliilo.

"Say! A hem I When I wiu eating
upper last night I found a worm a
black, .baggy worm nu inch long in a
freah egg. Von nee I have my eggi
erved to me in the kIh II and eat theiu

with a kkiii frutn the slicll. As I dug
down Into the yolk of one brought me at
afaxliionablercMutir.-iM- t aw aotiii'tliitig
black in the center, ami pulling it out
discovered what I have told voil The
egg wua aotind aa a dollar. The way
figure it out i that an old hen wal
lowed a worm jtiKt la fore the egg began
to form and the wonn got tangled np in
the machinery and got .tuck. Well
tniiht le going. Uood day." tit. Louii
RepuUic.

Pear rteforo the Fight
Teatlmony differ m to the feeling of

the aoldier on going into a light, and the
ninny exjiet-.i'iic- related by Grand
Army men to their altvny willing lis-

tener show that in their war historic
there wa no uniformity of either feat
or during. The major of a New Hamp
shire regiment raid: "1 alwara fi h
timid when tliealmt tieguii to reach us,
but a noon as we got into action I was
carried away by excitement. 1 am not
rmnally a profane man, and I bare no
recollection of talking roughly to my
troom, yet a good many of them hav.
awn roil me that all through a fight I

would swear like well, like a trooper.
Another mau, a colonel, said: "It's

all nonMMieto say that a man doesn't feel
afraid in the beginning of a light and all
Uirotigh it. Of conn- - he doe. He boa
raann. Sherman auid of lieneral Hum
ner that he wa the only man who grew
bolder a he grew older, but the ouly
man I ever aw who really corned to
want to fight, and to enjoy it after h.
vu in it, wiu CuMcr. New York Sun.

A taiwa (.am.
. Tetberball is a new gum. of Eng-
lish origip which xenw. the pro-

nounced advantage of being played in
a few feet of lawn or courtyard. A
post eight f'ct high la n t up, and to
this i attached a cord having at it nd
a ball. The apace of the grounds may
lufliieiice somewhat the length of th.
string, which should lie, however, not
leas than etghtuor more than ten feet
lomr. The liall u set iu rotary motion.
fnd with - iita rucqueta the two play- -

endeavor in turn hit it Th.
earn, i said to en- - ltlnir. and dec-id- -

l!y iTwann conteat, as tb. ball prove.
Very cluaive. Exchange.

Librarlea. Mtta aatt Malhoda,
Mixb-- muaenin methods applied to

libraries will result in a vast exte-w.- o j

of their general nefulne and availa-
bility for the purj". of inatniction.
ami ta the mlcrn uine tne exhibi-
tion of bo-.k- a 1 U come almoet aa

as tiilrdi-pla- y of the conren-tlona- i

mnwnui

A I'rearber W arvlnf.
A sotiiLrrn preai l.er who lectured la

P..(othe other c gbt advlv--d worn-- n to
brwari of nun wuu an.;j ears, amall

, ma!l etra ami mall haretaartd feet,
aa tbry would be apt to turn out an.a.l
potator. lint the queatloa aa to tn.w
amall i small tiae gim Diu.t aril I for
tbvtuarlvaav

'
Tb bora or dr.K or bird which beluugs

so us is to ua, iii- - every olker fatt 10

Cur Uvrm. lolral our Cslrirna whether tiey
r. re.liie or mean. 1 creaturaw d t

anaiKl j Mk ait.i tfada-rnata- frtia
Ua, aa ill t'.r alaa-n- t or 1 6 detad. bet sua
XLrf aie tiuii.li. toey caurjM proiaat MitmWl

Il j jaUo or iteiBrt.i the.r rwiab.

RETRIBUTION.

T "Till DUCHXSA"

Cult Iloyle. his fur. absolutely IItIJ
oV straight Into lh. renter of tin

room. The kUirltiL-rhanilil- li r betraia tha
deadly allirif Ira face, the cold glruiu
Inblaeyea. lie bad aulTlri. nt time,
tin ring the troubled rda thut paaaetl
lad wen hi jaythrr and N'ailliie, to under-atan- d

that i..e gnme lina Imn played out
and loet. lie miubt tlll deiiv. Biveoath on
onth. put all to the tone . and defy actual
O y. but to what em Who would
line bun innocent attioiiir thtwewith

bom he fare In umik iJp. rirn aliouid
the law abaolve hltn' iVthe future the

of t be oiitcnt t he lcH-r- . ahouM tw bia.
Mi. won be tin- - chief i(ninfor the
prow-cu- t loiia he, with lieraoft voice, her
pure rye! What eluini e would lie via e
agaitiat her, in tlionuh Juilu-- e and Jury
aciint l.itn Mi. world would believe 111

her. And It la thUKiiue voice thill baa
him the diaret Voice 011 earth

to hunt
He g'H- - thm y lip to ihe girl who bai

riiincii mm iiinl l:iti!liniiil iiimui bee
ahoiililcr. Tor the lm incl.t It be
baa f..i iu-- tbut there i any one lu the
world but her.

"Vou: y.'i here'" be anva
There U li.uiieaiirable aorpriae but no

anger in bl lone, bia glance dwell iiouher lingeruigly. ti'ii.li rly aeter. IU 1.bt In one of the old drciiiua. It la bl.
but.

"Tell them," entreat Nadin. eagerly.
"They bae i Ininginlng dreadful
thine. I told them you were reti,1 u.ng
t. i:n-lai- Kin, but I did not know It
would lie to nlghl. l'aul. let them know
at once ut once hour thtiM atone, ram.
into your pooxoaloii."

In ber extreme anxiety, ahe lay her
hand Uhui bia arm. Iluriin makea a mute-inc-

toward ber. but Maiwumuc, by
a p'Mure, atop Mm.

"Von attitl lii me, then?" aay.
Iloyle, In a curiou tone. "You have bud
fuithnll tbm.igbr You bate never uuilcr-IoihI-?''

"I do not tuiili now." rrle the
girl m rtouly. "Oh tthnt lathi" Hie
ahrliika from him and preivae ber bund
nganist her heart. "Why do you not

fhe eric auuin altrlglitedly.
"One word will rcnurc me. Set tiltj
ore aileiit. llotv pule you are What hor-
rible thing am I to leiirn' lauly Vnlwi r:h
ha railed you her wm. Oh Min ly that

"Mwlnea. mi the part of IjhIv
Intirrut. be. t.ith a Miort Inn :h.

"Toili-o- u n me would huve bren hi r tti-.- -r

plan,"
"What I tln you any" rrie NVilin-- ,

lu a low voice, faint, borrUled. "Y. "!"
not deny thut you are (Jrunt Uoy Ic:'"

"No."
"Yon are not. then, l'aul Antierb 1 "
"Thafa true."
Nailine atager back fnim bin:, rinl

prckac her hand to her forehead aa if lu
pain.

"And what of thl. air?" demainU
Tliomaa, coming fortt anl.

lie ba loot nil hi poiiiHiUMiekit, hi
innglKteriiilnirliiiaileaerteil him. llobaik
old, ilinlreaaed, alna kill. Kvery tiotv mid
then he ghiuce bin k to v. here jil ife I

lilting, with her 11 r 11 n thrown iioti the
table near her and ber bead lying hum-
ble! UMn theui. Ho bu. taken up th.
.ttpphlra pendant, and hold It out to
liraiilt llovlu iiMi!i a alakiii4 palm.

"You ii. I you give tin to Miss
lliK-he-

"Mi Itoehe bn ao."
The tone I roiitemptuou; the glance

thai arcotiip-iii- e it rather more so.
"And Iji 'y Valwortli iliumond rroa.

that thl yoi'ug lady wore la.it tilght!"
Sir Thotnn i' voire I even more tremu-

lous now. lie would ghwlly haveapared
"my buly" ( a he utwny fondly call her)
t!ii: but it I: liettcr the truth ahould be
t' unco knor-n- , If aisalble.

"I gavo that alto to Mi Itoehe."
There I a ptitiae, startling beeauae of

fie liitenxity of the ailetiee that maaks it
It Is broken rt laat by (irnnlt. He burst.
lulu laughte' light, recklesa, defiant

"The gain I up," ho ay. "Ml.
Hia lio ha (rged the first link of the
chain of evi 'em 0 againat me; the rent
should lie easily tninle. I shall save you
all trouble by giving you the exact fart,
grul I. I tiMik the dlamonil. Itookalao
the sapphire. Hal my pretty coualn!"
turning hi Iiuinlaome head to where Mil-lice-

i st.villng, and laughing gnyly.
"A often a you actel with me In private
theatric-ill- , you little guested bow well I
could aiixtaln a part, even adittlctilt one.

If I threw my whole will Intuit. 1 mut
axloglxe to you for that bundkerrhief,
by the way. I could have wMhed It were
a liner one; but an actor intuit lie perfect
even lu the 'tiluor detail, and a burglar
should not - iiriiiaititi-- with cambric"

Here Maw --eene niakesailnab forward,
but I reNtruineil by Diirau.

"l't ii hear him out," entreat the lat-

ter wiaely.
'Ion't waste your s energy

on me, Masaareetie," says Itoyle, lightly.
"I'm not good enough."

"Keep it And after all I am hardly a
rival. .My charming roimlii cared for m.
r.i I rared for her. I had no intention
whatwM-V- f r of cleirlvlng you of her."

"Vou urea damned scoundrel" say
Maaaareeue. flinging off Irtirau, and ad
vancing to Iloyle, his face white with rage.

Ileyond doubt" replies the other, with
a shrug.

land back, Herald. Why ahould vou
bandy wi.nl with surh as blmf" says Mia.
tiny, In a cold, haughty tone. A step
pl.u-- e her between the two men.

Ni. air' alie say, addretng firanit,
"while holding ogienly to your engagement
with me. and declnrtng it loudly to the
world, you were carrying on an Intrigue
tinder a fale name of which this girl
wa to be the vlctiru!"

"Far from It!'' repllea her cousin coolly.
Vou were to be the victim! I had no

Intention whaiKn-ve- r of marrying you. I Is
bad I have every Intention of marrying
.Mi- - Itoehe:

Xadine atari violently
tyuirK io see ami j in i ge, ne nonce, ner. ta

em.'ion, and turn to her.
bate yoifr proiuiae," he iroe. on In a vm

low .ne full of meaning: then again let.
hi glance fall uam hir i homa.

Well, how Is It to lie he aaket reck In
tin wiin n count am iiom nrt

nrnii.'ripp The diamondar IsmytiKitber
to te I lie net to cast a atone It la only hj

Jut' pniire."
Ijidy Valworth !Tta her bead from ber he

ami and likal him. Th'ne who see
ber faj. never afterward forget how It
was tT?en. The agony, the deapalr, th.
f". !!) cold of it, ail burn themselves Into
the memory!

"Oh. tiranif flmnit! Crnnlt!"
Tie mourn fnl rry ii.es and ring.

through the ra,m. If lasjyy from a

.".ielii e f '.' e.va ou It.
The gray h- - ad ho again fallen forward

Upon the out :reti hcl anna. Q
If the a,n l moved by this evidence of

the cruel' v of hi mother grief, b. live,
no a gn of It. With a face marble Indeed,
and quite rob irleaa, and ttrn for Impaa-sit-e,

h wait to r an anr to bia
qw-.tio- iMm Mr Tbomaa.

Id stepr.'laer, 111 utterly unnerved,
in'i'iiiii to b m to b ate the room. j

IrrwiiTi..n I ltiiihle," be say.
brima.Hr. "All that las ft yon 1 to quit

houae and thl enn'ry wltb a Lttl
it. L,y a poaib!e. 1 hi I th. only klod- -
sr., yru can ahow her.

fie point, to the roJtioole Csajr. af hi.
iJ. I

"A amane. that wiu cott ma llttla,"
rrpliu. th. yann; roan with a calltm.
mil. "Altwly my pM ar. arransedfv

D,5land for a fani.m aV.ViTryl'ato
never, I hope, to return to it. On the
twenty-fourt- h Nadin. and I Mil tat
Canada."

Nal:nj recoi l from him.
"Vou mut I uiaJ," h aava. "Wliy

Co you now link your name w ith miner'
"It 1. premature certainly. Hut on tb.

twenty-thir- it will be linked vfYi ruin.

"Dh. lm:"
'Tina little aiT.ur ha alTnghtiM youf"

aay ik le, wiin a una fiance. "In
uiatant laud, utuler dlllerent rlrcum- -
uiicea, yo will readily ur.-c- t it"

"Korget thia ingbl'"
"And all, ami every on. belonging to

w.
"Vou hoi. too much
"TM bo la my lif,'0It ahall not b.

too much! Von ahrrk imv; your
Wottiau'a heart fail you; but h, the tim.
!o ci 0i tliere w ill U no room for regret
Joy aoiill till younU) . Come, tukeiour- -

"Not for urh rauae a thl. "
"Atrucetofolly!' crie he, with a flash

of paaion. "I tellvouyou are mine, and
hall follow mo . in re I go. Hate you

forgotten your oath, your promtM''"
"That pronilie ttn kXeii to l'aul

return ahe tlriuly.
" Inut proiiuno ttaa giteti to me! To

me hj you bear? whether my name lie
tiranlt Iloyle. or l'aul Atiiierley, or the
detil! t'mre!'' Count nearer to ber, be
gra-- p her I unit, "I raiiii.it ieak to you
with all tin. it gaping f..l ah mini; com.
to aoiiie otlir noun."

He ilrag her towurd the door, not
brnlull; but w it i determination. Huran,
going i L v up, by a sudden sharp
wrench deliver l.er from him. He w ould
pcrhap hat . iloia) more, but that Nadinu's
Bxlonucd gluuceof entreaty rest rain him.
Thia glamo (ortiiuutely llotlo fullato see.

"Who ar. ton to dare to Interfere?" be
erle savagely, glancing at llnran.

"Kwp IumWI This mutter I between
me and Mist Iba'he."

Ilia gaie return to Xadine, and again
It ret upon her, hi rrttne, hi ruin, bis
coming exile!

"Xudlne:" In any, and hi voice ha
grow n wonderf illy soft.

"Think, mv l eloted! Would you eat
me olf no now, when the world baacat
nieotl Sl 1 would not plead to you,
I would not IIs row myaelf ao nltngether
on your mercy even though that mercy
mean the noting of my soul but that I
know no other man I dearer to you than
I. Votir own lip have told loe thl.
Your voice, ii you gave me the blessed
axoiirance, at. II ring in my ear!"

Duran, who h lalweii standing near her,
with hi eye '.i x m the ground, lift them
lowly now and tliw I hem upon Xodiue.

II. In gr m il very pale.
Nadiue is .taudtug w 1th white lips and

rnlael hetil, her (tl:inre rivriej upon
llotle, a tliout-- h fuaritiiitiMl.

"Tlmt 1 hate not tallied your entire
heait I know." continue, liranit, lu the
same lotv tint liiiimloned tone. "Hut I
am sutlalU-- with the knowletlire tlmt no
other ho K'llued it. Comet w lint la tliere
to wait (or In thl. Inndf Your heart, if
not quite mine, l still your own. It you
follow mo It U tu tain a alnve who will
rail your lightest wiah a deur romuiuud,
Come! '

AkiiIii ho take her hand. Softly this
time Willi enre; and the irl, a
tliou','li in a dream, anllen berself to !e
led toward the door. A step or two she
rin-s-

, then t.. roufiiMMlly, and mining'
one little pluk palm jireaae it ctiuvuLtive- -
ly to her brow.

"You henitnte, niv love! Hut why.
Why J'' whlfiHT he, at ill with his ulottlntf
eves on her. Ill (rrn.p umwIiik warmer
"Nur, ron-ide- rl Would you send me out
into tho cold, the dark, forlorn, loat, with
out the one aei t thliiit I crave, who,
prraeure will re.lore to lue bi;lit and boi
ami Jo)7 Oh! bnve pit v. lute! And rtv
niemlN'r, ttMi, ynii are mine! Mluo only!
If I have sintieil It wn to rain iiienus to
make a home for you elaen here. For you
I have rcik'nt-i- l furtiine. home In toy own
country, honor nil! Now, when every
man s hand I aaln.t me, you, at least,
w.il not draw linear '

A shiver runs through N'adlne; thl
lying speech, fnlae In all but th. wild
lov. that apeak thrvtuuh it, stir, her
(mine and holds her acaln.t her will
All power of volition seems none (nun
her. Hie suhVr her hand to lie m. lively
In hi; likes.". her breath ruabes (rum
hrr breitit. As thnuuh rnniu:-re- l by a

uM-rlo- r nwer, ahe let herself l,e led
slowly but surely toward the ibair, lie
yond which Ilea rnptlvity. She (eel.
numlied, senseles. Mio would (aiu cry
aloud; but some strange inward force
strike her dumb. Already the threshold
Is reached.

.She pariae meebiinlrnlly. Tlieanmilah
In the eye always fixed so Immovably on
Iloyle'. warn him It I beat to humor her
(or the moment. That she I on th. verge
of falutltiK I apparent to him.

"Korall thl I will repay you with th.
service or a lifetime,' he whlieni eager
Ir. "My beloved, roller! your atrength.
Truat to me w holly. Aud think think
always of the hie Miliie of the work be
fore you! I will reiieiil for your auke. I
will lead from heiireforth a glly life
(or your sweet sake. Dli, Niuline! my
very soul is your to make or mar! Your
promiaetome! You shall think o( that
tool It gave you to me; It made you
mine! .Mine for nil eternity! Come I To
get her we Riiiat lie forever:''

Again bo endeavor, to draw her arms.
the threshold.

"Never!''
The wont ring nut loud and clear and

rle.pernte. And then even clearer, and
filled wlrti a passionate entreaty:

".Maurice:'' ahe cries, lu a ton. that
thrill the heart, of all prevent.

CIlAI'TKit XXII.
Duran I at her aide In an Instant II.

baa encircled ber with bl arm. Her
head ha fallen upon her breast. II.
looks at Itoyle a though prepared to dis-
pute him for her to the ileal h; but ther.

no ocraion for him to be on the defen-
sive. When that rry, when the word
"Maurice" bus rn.liel from vt lips,

Granit, a though be bad received a morwn,, 1B, , bl hold of her.
.n,i ,, .,..,,,1. ar.ari from i )..., .t.Hn,,

anitr at ih half m.. w i,!,,. -- 1,1

hi he hod never upeetet. That ber
h.art WM , lU, he knpw. h , ., wu

aVe keening of another burata upon
blm n for the flr.t tune, without a mo-
ment'

in
warning, and raiahea out of blm

last bop.
There lauinietlilngterrlbleln the glance
baa iH iit upon her. He brut apparent-

ly (riven no thoriht to llnran, though In
blm he fliult lua rival; all bl thought,
are centered ou Nadine. A if he leel
the terrible concentration of bl regard,
she shivers in Iluran's anna, and vlowly
lift her be I II. r eye met Ikiyle e.

'S.,''' be asiya, aud no mora.
There I audi a en aJ nieanintf In th.

one word he bna ut'a'ied that Nadlne,
freeing herself from I'uran'l restraining
(rraap. g'- - forwanl aa If to refute In per-- ,

son w hattoever he may dare to Insist' tion.
Yet, aa ah draw bear to him, the ex-

treme agony of hi. riprcaaiou louche,
and forbids ber to say anything that may
hurt or wound,

"htand bark!" says Iloyle In a low tone.
"Do not coma near me. If yon touch m.
I will not aaawer It myaelf. I'robably
nan till you."
"l'aul:"

to roarrnirn.f

On!r throe o' t Cabinet office, bat.
Wn airen to Slates that ar. reliably
fJem -nalie.

HATijHaVB irRrar allt.

LJ. ,i 'J rL' "Vl&5mQ'iZLArlffja--v V'l-4- 2 V X.W i t . .
f i Q if I 't V,I LiH f II H t)l I V

llnifffla aalr.t aiu.u
n I. in, il, ,, .i, .,..i.(

! li,ro.p,.t uia If k, I la fatal Unnlua- -

,i,,i,. niiiif uaiurv inuk tfi,( I, irf y,
i.r ria.l ua, ai l -- t (r,i,ia wuh ).llelou.

V'" l". iii,iii- nmt I our gulilr
In latll.a i n i'l..a e. aad Itial p Ui oar

-- ",- - i. i a Wttlef a
alr. Illnl al.. llmr. utl, .III..I auilv. Il lariiihi i a iiinini aim l.l. . II,. wf ,
i nix n ar niai'iit. II ll.aalilbrta tall In aii laiuuiiim oi oh.ih ii,v, , ,B t.aiaial...iirn.iiuiwi.i Ilia hlltera la Ihe aiireal tella"ei'l nr. m.r inortit r, Ii at I aaui

llnli-,- 1 luitjf ..I. a.l..i. a, i..iaritirlit a. l. I.. I
I,, ail) lia.i a liny No lm, 1, .ar

" J naarar r--l .1 r ,HI I l.r 1, ,TT at a n uirlf I. r ami ir.. ii'H i. , ehi.mle ll,rr rom
a ail., i iim iii, auiurf auJ rum

' - ym iii, lie iv tun lit ui i . ,
--O' "n ar- - vmi t t.rl.ti.,, r' a.kxl lh

M'a.ier ai a t antoe let it al per lie t
, iifi in uoy "ttnai ii rri iiiiuK I am jlln
urat- fj IJ

TVNTV liciltv XralllKM S)

I . I'. Iredrtt ka. the wt-l- l kKian photog.
ra r. ,,0 llroa.la.ur, New Vork, anta

I hav Ut'ii uaing Ali. ih i'i I'oaoi a

I'Liatkaa for twenty year, and round them
one of the lr. of family nie.liiiiiea. Irietly
auniiiiliig up in- - eipcrictire, aav thai
when plnce.1 on the .inll ol the back All- -

t.H H l'i.aiaa till the l.-l- y with nervoiia
energy. ad lima cure 11 lie brninrihniis- -

t on. oelnlily and knlnet ililliculllea. Kur
omen an. I children I hate hum. I them

i hey neter Irritate ibe akin or
rauae the ahlit. t pain, but cure aore
tliroat. eoiiiiiiB. ci.l.la, pain in aide, back

1'iat, indlk-etlio- and IhkA I

plmiiti."

ramer t Mindrvl .l il.ara let aaultnf rlmhtw
i nrirrp in mat ..f a mill In n.T III,. K.n
"e I. i.u U hate lu Ink III Una. lather: h... .
tur ui.i.

I. a... .. 11

rhtt m nrw rtht in imriiMin rt oi
Hif wtirlil. Kur rrlifvniK
Uinmi iiTKr- lliry Imvr lri,!i unnl n il- -

A"ll. iMiiiif OMfV (

Th flrt W'ttfittn an 1 thd tiut tu nut on h.mtv
kir will iltOM rv Unte tha two bratl

WnlbCti lu Atm-tirr- .

MtfTt'HB ANI rtlM CVKBD.
W pmliWnlr rn rupiur. pllra and fttl r
a ti.twrnm-- wunoui i ur arirniton from bual

No rurvi. n.i lamv. aImi all Vimi1 ill
m. A! Irva faf Immtihlvl lrmv IS.rtaarAaiil A

Nw ami the you hrarolachai-itahlaco.i- l

eale . hill h' I llol lUtlt tu an Vara much MI I

ui uia w tn to De to.

Uur reader, will serv. thrmselve. It
botioing th. remarkable offering, adrsrtlsad
in another column by the Bherwood Hall
Nursery Co, of Meulo Tark and Ban Pran.
ciaco, whoarelider on th. coast in far.
lushing everything- - (or the (arm and garden.

Slifri Iii nw hlml In I ivtnl they quit
. ".a aa aiaiu aa I nr Iw..

Htatr tir i linn, fit v or Ihlkimi i
l.i i a. I'm m v. i "'

Fis J. i uaarv mkea oath that he la the
eiilor laltli. r I t I lie tlnn Id J 411 assv A

I it., .loll.K li'ialueaa III I lie elly al ToiMo. I mini)
ami atale a(..r. .al., ainl tliat aala Arm aril! at
the atim ul l INK Mi M .11 Ml IMII.I AllH lot ra. h
ami eter eaae i, catairn ln. ealilHK la rilltlu, llieuaeul II tlx a I altaail I I a.

Hi.lNK ). t'MKNKV.
ew m io netnre me atiil iitaMrttM, In in)

till tun ua) til Iar A. I l"ea.
lL. A. tt. I.l.l.t-IN- .

.V.t.ira Pmhltf.
Haifa Ca'arrh fnre la l.htl lnt riiallv, ami

S. ta illni ll)r i. ii .h-- l.li. i an. I lillleo a allllacc
"I UH' ajalrin. eeml f,,r tilllili.lilala Inat.

f J. I'll KSKY A I II., i.ilt.lo. O.
aaw-- itoi.i nj iiruaK' a; ;.tcenla.

The Trnlh shout fllrl.
A atnall iH.y in a llrtaiklyn grammar I

arliiMd lias fnrnii-lie- thu latest iufonna- -

tion nlaiut Krl in a reeent roiiiusition:
"tun I pretty and afraid of gun.
They wear toe milia rs and look at th.
cloud and say, 'Oil, how pertickly love
ly I ".New . ork I imt.

(nth. 318 suicide reported In New I

Vork city in one year, shooting was I

most popular with 77 case, to 48 by
poison, 117 by hanging. 23 by i;aa, 18 by
knife. 10 by drowning. 4 by Jumping
from a roof and S by Jumping from a
WlllllOW.

Tit Oiimsa for breakfast.

0 Insmsllu aiov. rtntab: aa dust, ne mM.

Rich Red Blood
Results from taking Hood'a

8arsaparilla

rN

11 r. Chat. Walker
Of Kan Frsnclseo.

For levrrsl year I hat been troubled with
bluU'he aud pliiiilr on my far. and body,

hi. h wer verv iiu.vlii. I tried everl pr
. ill. tin nt, ami alto olliut medicines, bat Uiey

Hood's Cures
did md aeem tit Iteneni rne, fjtat fall a frtend
H'l'"l nie lr Wieel I hartauarilia. I
aetriuuued lu i; te l

A Thorough Trial.
After mini two teittVt. my akin returned to It

Ulr. I tl.,1 It. a It rltei ma
fUnifth an I vlfor. I tieter I. i l belter lienlib

n ) lire, aiel l use ll l l.tkli,( llie.l a H.ir.i
ailiia llta. a ti ttu m.ll, i ...oi u..
ii . , lau.ii nwi, riaii.-iaro-

riOOd'. Pl.lJ are Ilia ttt alter einntr
fur;. at.i.t .' cure heailalie. ?fe.

tub Eest

yj '.. .:...... Jif CC2I

In tho
WORLD I

T H-- ll ll:iMI ai I. SI ll la varrante tralet
..l. i ... a ' tlrf'f la tim a.f.ar.l M.ta. I hat

n II, a M t 1. al.l' lallierl.lri4.. taat, anJI
Hrtriut...it . . lwtvara.4lHuiao.aia. le l

I a .,. rrar,." it n.. H. r'tma- -

aratta-rr-a- . A. J 1 iw r a, iwat"). sut.

Naotadr (atterk to Ut

a I m W t'aa an IVuat lay

t . K M. V. .No. 4(ti tu t. X. U. ila. 6o0

ooo o o e
o o o CO

o

QirnrxKiKi,
nit dull, sunken

.yea. don't alwan
meaui that a w.anant
okL Half Uie tliras,
tiier only ahow that
he's overworked or

tulT.-nn- lo sueb
woim-i-i to .verv wo
man who is timl or
sitlicteil. Dr. 't

I f il r 1 ravorita freacrliitK-- n

afelv and eertauilr
WW Tt I . 3 lau'k tvallbIt -- fl. ail.l frntielh It'a a

1 Jltlniitta tntalb-lri- a

that orreet anTeiir.Oa tonic that iiivim
rate ami Imil.U no: a tier v ma tlmt a...tlu
and atrenetlMii. Kigali thf tiYaiigeinenta,
irnvubtntif-- a and weakm-a-a- "j.-iilia- r to wrv
Inen, It M IImi only (iMilnlMfreif If
It limi t Iviielit or cure, y.m bate' your
iniHM-- y lav k.

It wofl't do lo rxtH rlineiit with Ca
tarrh. There' the cotitant d.itiL'er ol
driving it to the lung. You can huve a
perfect and periiniieiit cure with L)r.
bages tutarrli lleinedy.

II IV llottkO m tkar-- 4 m aval r afaw 1
htfa " ii i m m

(M'rn All Oth4r fiilL Ctuh. Croun lara
1 hroat, Hornfa, ArVhooptn CouK pn
Aathma. Kr Coflaumpttcn It but nu
tuucurtd thousands, aii.l will l Hi T"U If

nir. ttf A iMwn Ui-- r fht. im

QHILOH'St CATARRH

ilTtvejuiii .iiurrli I Thia erux-.t- r lama ran.
Ual to cure you. l'rtctUeta. lnvtor Irve.

August
Flower'
I hal leon trouMcd five month.

with Dyspepsia. I had a fullui'si
after eating, and a heavy load in the
pit of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
Mcllcnry.Druggist.Alli'RhenyCity,
Pa., in whose employ I had been fot
seven years. I tirti .ugust I lower
lor two weeks. 1 was relieved of all
trout ile. I can now eat thincs I
dared not touch before. I have
gained twenty pounds since my re
covery. J. u. lox. Allegheny, ra. 9

liOVKKNOH rf.NSoYKK I for free silver
euliiase. Well, ail- -

(lOVKKStlK PKNNOVKK ver la eolunl Into
1al,ltre at ataiut

UOVKItNOK I'ESNOYKH eoat ol olnace at
A. DlllIMIIIU.

I R S, lsillti Jewel. t. I" irllainl. nr. ttrll lor
bl price on Kpuoua, Solid or I'. ale, a

Hi f 49 ( h 4W fift tmnm m
.4Wllllf KWlsIf fat tu i

Vaeal"i naiuri 4ivkftrfrI prt.i.ia4iol mu.XlTi.tliAVSlAI ert4.ia (Mir fix lb .Mi'i
t4Mlhfy 1

ti nr4irvv
lie. all attffa

L Ait ttOWIL 0 OeH'a.a,
4 hi Dewa.latatrauca aiatev.

CREAM
I raaaMKra. I'altt atta
MlteSiirea, laale

I f. 1 "itea i.eiiel ill oncerr ,1 APtWa 1.1 IK Wtlla.
tttaWat Uf.j. t4 va-- . ir..rri.ln.I.Tni.il Kl.T

AH cannot possess i

World's

in the share of a coin, many can
art only special ever issued

United States Government

which to the
Government, are being rapidly taken

As there promised be a
render them very in the

Authorities decided to plai the price at

$T.OO for
sell them to the people, thus

Sdle

Planr
Ferry's
Seeds

W karrf- -t Tim- -

m J ai in ilrn x !' i

u SEED ANNUAL!

ibAirtuali
an ainvj it r.aa

asav- -

BLOOD POISON
A SPECIALTY. Z--t

tiilia irniiini y cut ui ,tt ( tu Mi m

nat J itwn (rm t h .'riu, lnt I lr oatn
Mftr tn oft l.tttli-- . ,u Ik i r trail 4
ftl hotti rr III ftino ru- nil UM'lrr ti iutrni(N. tHit wilt. ih M ri trMr irnif ti- f0Sill it awt Ml T'irt t liria ri'l ilti-- ll tic Mftd T ntifi-ti-j- n of . MiMj. rtnr'l fwr am!
Itoll bl la, if I till' I'M rr If jr U hat I kti tlr r
rtlff. kiMlitl t1 IftBh, m l til i4 9 hsi ImI I'StlitV,
MuA'iii rt hr iu MiMitii, 'f 1 tifoi, I'm
t Mt. I Tt i n mnf i f th
Nwiv. Ilftir-'- l rtrifiliti.t'tt. It iibiHfphiu
l c Hi. . I'tnav n iitftt .i cut. v

thiu-i- l f'ttaiinaiit. rmf t ! rtiftllf t.r th
tf 14 t"f m r ran in t t ur. Thiw ii4mlyt hlttMt lt phi I of th iiiinri hTP
a.ii. A utHiit i ittr or rut it mi

AlMvlUt srotfa nI ii4iiiirplt-4tloO. AOUfM
KEMtDY 0.,

Will em irr or Itree
Done, a.l

'Irree i.ul MuNlin willSB aunt.: lh nnml. r ot eimil mala lt..-n- mue lt--r

rarrj U.a hnsalelr Uirotiih tha mnluaf
faart.xt ana eul Iheav U
etmillllon in lar when eav
eniamaiel the h (shea price
ami UI 1loAl.11 vuaiii elilrlt faatur Uiaa an
OUicr lood.

Feed flreen Bntras and
Ba I Is kllj
trie inw. ana toti will msl
At xr aM niore sroflk

"eul tor CstaJofn. sa4
prtct

fETltril nCL'BlTCI Win. PETliriL

don't MARKBE A

GK2) rt
BICYCLE

hot shc-s- . thi sienr

ft ae re eati (auauMws-ta- ut vow auwayl

CRTlipAClflC(riaKffl
tticvcuis or tvtav DtscNOMio-

M.-

M"yv' BtfttDHf -- PosrriANrj Qwcooa,

tZ&!frl(LC43 I,,lulitT ran ever
uiau. .nay

imp you auow iu Ky (reitfht, prepaid If
w.ililpt(Hly4,6 orolu tree.:

rar.eirwlleiice, everything. I

You actually pay lee Jor the punr
atutf. 1 0(X acre. Nnraerie. SlU
OrrhaMa. Kiact information aramt tree,
and fruits. Mark Bros., Louisiana, Mo.

FRAZER AXLE
Bcstlnth World!

Set tho Genuine!

Sold Everywherel

VOUNQ MEN!
Th Speolflo A No. I.

Cara. wllhnut (all. all raai i i,
Btaaak a4 alaaH. aw mallet t4 !,... um
alMilllie II heti.a ai 1.

leti.al t Mrea a l.en e t etv HUlal ilal
baa H..I.I lo ail ir.uMi.

alanulaatnram ta A Matttrtta
rrte. SS.e. l..aaJia..tl

iMllatltltiallan. Il
antl Stttell. atoi fat

have facsimiles of this valtiaN
the U. S. Covanment for $1 each.

World's Cclim n Frru inn h ih.
an enthusiastically patriotic

demand tjicse Souvenirs that
hands of speculators, the Exposition

.

ach Coin
realizin ironn nrtt .nri

ELY'S B le.naea lh. N.
Allata

f
lor t o'i! In llranl.
II It Ifouklm AkrtJ.llllitK., M u arte m., H. T

$io,ooo Souvenir
turn wu paid for tb. Gnt Fair Sotmnir atlaud.)

of coin

Fair
Souvenir Coin.-s-

77te Vfficial Souvenir
of the Great Exposition

S.OOO.oooof were donated
by

early to
would valuable

E

and direct

FERRY'S

rrt.irti

ivlnl

COOK

tlW-w- nl

preferred,

than
Ollacre.

il.aatT.
1'irtaiia aUtetilte.

laile.1

people.

for

miw

ALM-- I

(Thl Cola

but
by

C1L

aJJitional money for the further development of Jhe Fair.
G)nsiderine the fact that there were btrf....a . --- v. uiv vviiij Jdistributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothine

of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest CxRpsitiof! ever heldfrhould secure as many as they desire at once.

For
e

Everywhere

f.l

HE THAT

"'"i

.tin

GREASE

World's

Realizing that every patriotic American
will want one or more of these coins,
and in order to make it convenient for
him to get them, we have made arrange-
ments to have them sold throughout
the country bv ad the IcaJins' Merrhinf

and Banks. If not for sale in your tawn. send 1 1 .00 each for not Uit
ffiis, by Post-offic- e or Express Money-orde- r, Registered Letter or Dank

urau, wim insiructions how to senj them to you, allttvrgtt prtfaid, to
Tre.urer World's Columbian Exposition, Chicago, 111.

ArttiRia ttaattoa, J.toi-- r, I
I ean atale ih t.Ieaanr thai b tlx ua of MisiMk

Kf VEi.y n, u.ib. .ellered rtMa aa o deaaent RUM H1 -t and r toiineaal hn earetl entirely
ol lri AtlA1iiV ktlKl M ATle.ll athett lh kas( oVaeUM 1
couid gtrt did utsa ao loud. V. an ! e sntaxla.

MKa. N. V UTlllE.

WORKS

CURES
in!

EASILY, WORKS
SUCCESSFULLY." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

APOL O


